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homewiththe•n
baskets

filled

with

these birds to eat."

Cistothoruspalustrisgriseus. WORTHI1N-GTO1N'S
5IARsHVV'REN.--A
Wren taken in the salt marshes at old Topsail Inlet, near Beaufort, on

August2, wasidentifiedby Prof. Robert Ridgwayas being C.•. •riseus.
The birds seemed not uncommon in certain of the marshes and several

unoccupied
nestswereexamined. In the marshon Gull Island, in Pamlico Sound,about twenty miles north of Cape Hatteras, Marsh Wrens
were found in numberson May 20. Twelve nestswere examined,but
no eggsor young were found. A specimentaken at this placewas pronouncedby Mr. C. S. Brimley of Raleigh,N. C., to beffrt'xcus. Wrens
heardsingingin the marshesaboutSouthporton June9, I tookto be of
this variety,but I did not secureany specimens
and hencecannotbe positive as to this identification.
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I was in Cumberland County, Nova Scotia, from the first of

December••897, until the fourth of April, •898, and though
collectingwas not the object of my visit, careful observations
were made and notes taken of the birds seen during that time.

The variety of speciesto be found there at that period is not
extensive. December, the first week in January,the last week
in Februaryand the monthof March was spenton the shoreof
ChignectoBay, principallyat Shulee,thoughsometime was spent
at Joggins,River Hebert and Amherst. During the greaterpart

of Januaryand FebruaryI was at Parrsboroon the Basin of
Minas. There was little snow in December, the ground being

bare mostof the tim%and no very cold weather. The principal
snowfallwas in Januaryand February,and the coldestweather
was during those months. Several severe storms occurred.
March was exceptionallyfair and pleasant. The sun shown
warm

from

almost cloudless skies and under its influence

the

snow melted rapidly, the migrants began to arrive• and the
winter birds were soon in full song.
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The growth from Jogginsto Shulee is mainly spruce,though
somehard wood growson the higher ridges. The shoreis lined
with rugged cliffs which are wooded to the edge in most places.
Spruce also prevails about Parrsborothough there the woods
have been cut away and there is more open country. Amherst

is in the midstof rich farming land and is surroundedby broad
fields

and marshes.

In addition to those mentioned,several speciesof Gulls and
Ducks were seen but as no specimenswere taken they could not
be positivelyidentified. A list of the speciesseenis appended.
I. Gavia imber. LooN.- One seenin the bay near Joggins, Dec. 7.
2. Earus
Common

argentatus

on both

smithsonianus.

AMERICAN HERRING GULL.-

shores.

3' Anas obscura. BLACK DUCK.-- Common along shore all winter.
4. Harelda hyemalis. OLD SQ.VAW.--Frequently seen about the
shores

at Parrsboro.

5- Branta canadensis. CANaDa GoosE.--A flock of I2 seen at Joggins Dec. 7. The returning mig,'ants arrived early in March.
6. Canachites canadensis. CANADA GROUSE.-- The 'Spruce Partridge ' xvascalled a common bird by residents. I did not see it.
7. Bonasa
abundant

umbellus

togata.--CANADIAN

RUFFED

GROUSE.--An

resident.

8. Bubo virginianus. GREAT HORNED OWL--Once
quently heard.
9' Dryobates villosus.
HAIRY WOODPECKER.--One

seen and freseen at River

Hebert, Dec. 8, and one at Sbulee,Jan. 2. Seemingly not co•nmon.
io. Dryobates
common

ii.
the

pubestens

medianus.

DowNY

WOODPECKER.--A

resident.

Picoidesamericanus. A•t. THREE-TOEDWOODPECKER.--Through
kindness

of Messrs.

Edward

logging cmnp on March i6.

and

Robert

Christie

I visited

their

The camp is four tniles in the spruce

growth, about equal distance from River Hebert and Two Rivers. It
was a favorite locality for many birds. %q•ile there I heard Woodpeckers drum•ning and soon located three of this species. After drum-

ming for some time they came down to the dried tops of sprucesof
previous cuttings which were everywhere, and worked about over them.
They were very fearless and I stoodwithin two yards of each in turn and

watchedthem for some time. Two were males with golden crown; the
third was evidently a female. These three were the only onesseen.
i2. Cyanocittacristata. BLUEJAY.-- Frequentlyseentoward spring.
•3. Perisoreus canadensis. CANADeXJxY.--A co•nmon resident.
Very fearless, coming about the buildings for scraps. I saw birds with

grassin their bills late in March. They evidentlynestin April.
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r4. Corvus corax principalis. I•ORTHERn RAVEn.-- Not common. A
pair seenat Shulee and another pair at Partridge Island, near Parrsboro.
15. Corvus americanus.

AMERICAn CROW.-- Common all winter.

•6. Quiscalus quiscula ieneus.

BRONZED GRACKLE.-- Migrants

arrived at Shulee, March 22.

17. Pinicola enucleator. PXnE GRosBEAK.-- Abundant during December and first two weeks of January, after which none were seen, with
the exception of one pair seenat Shulee April 3- Nearly all were in tile
dull plumage of female and young male. Idid not secafull plumaged
adult

male.

IS. Carpodacuspurpureus. PURPLEFI.NCH.--A pail' seenat Shule½
January 2.
19. Loxia curvirostra minor. AMERICAn CROSSBILL.--I did not see
this species until March when it became co•nmon. At that time the
males were in full song. and the birds were paired, male and female
always being seen together. If in flocks an equal nmnber of each sex
was present. The males of this and the following speciessing well. Both
sang much on fluttering, tremulous wings high above the tops of the

spruces. I judged both specieswould nest in April.

I was informed by

Messrs. Christie that Crossbills were common about their canup all
winter.

20. Loma leucoptera. WHITE-U'InGED CROSSBILL.-- Seen at the same
time and under same conditions as the preceding, but was more abundant.

The species were often associated.

2•. Spinus pinus.
seen at Shuleeand

River

Pine Sisxi_N-.
-- Small flocks were occasionally
Hebert

in December.

None

were

seen at Parrs-

boro. When I returned to River Hebert in March I found them by far
the most abundant bird. There were thousands scattered throughout
the sprucesall along the shore, not in large flocks, but quite evenly distributed over many square miles of woodland. They were in full song
and from sunrise until sunset their lisping notes were constantly heard.
On the •6th of March while at Christie's camp I saw a bird gathering
material and by watching her soon located the nest. The female alone
carried material, the male accompanying her to and from the nest, singing constantly. A very short stop was made at the nest. Evidently
some material was accumulated before it was arranged. A day or two
after finding the nest I went to Shulee, so had no opportunity to again
visit the nest until the 29th, when I left Shulee early in the morning,
going to Two Rivers nnd thence through the woods to the camp. At
this date the ground was mostly coveredwith snow in the woods,though
it was rapidly melting. I found the nest completed. The bird refused
to leave the nest until I was nearly within reach; she remained near,
several times returning to the eggs for a moment. The nest was placed
well out toward the end of a limb of a spruce tree, 27 feet alJove the

ground. It was saddledon the limb and radiatingtxvigsbut not attached
to them.

Considering the size of the bird, it is quite large, rather flat
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and bears no reseniblanceto nestsof Si•'•ts trist•'s,measuring as follows:
height, L63 inches; depth, .75; outside top diameter, 4 inches; inside top
diameter 2 inches. It is constructed mainly of dark pendulous tree-moss,
with some fulvous bark from weed-stalks, plant-down, usnea, and other
mosses. About the bottom of the nest is woven a few spruce twigs. The
lining is entirely the pendulous moss. It contained four eggs but
slightly incubated. These have a pale blue ground color, slightly

darkerthan eggsof Si•'•t•strœstœs,
somewhat
sparinglymarkedabout
the larger end with pale pm-plish and a few dots of brownish black. The
eggs measure respectively,.66 X .50, .66 X .46, .63 X .49, .63 X 48, inches.
22. Passerina nivalis. SNOWFL•XK•.--First seen at Parrsboro, January •9. Not very common, but three to twelve birds found in a flock.

23.' Passerdomesticus. ENGLISHSPARRO•.V.
-- Common everywhere,
even in the lurebering towns some distance from railroads.
24. Spizella monticola. Tr½• SPAr½r½ow.
-- Two seen at Parrsboro
in company of three Slate-coloredJuncos,on January 26.
25. Junco hyemalis. SLAT•-COLOr½•DJUNCO.--Seen several times
during the winter at Parrsboro. Migrants arrived atShulee on March
i8 and in a few days the birds were abundant. They m'e locally called
' Bluebirds.'

26. Melospiza fasciata. SONG SP^l•Row. -- One seen at Partridge
Island pier, near Parrsboro, on Feb. i2, and in the same place on several
subsequent days. Migrants reached Shulee March 22, becoming comnlon

at

once.

27. Passerella iliaca. Fox $1-,xRRow.--A flock of migrants was seen
March 29. They were in song.
28, •.mpelis cedrorun. C•D^r½ WAXSVIXG.--A flock of IO seen in

the city of Amherst March •.
29. Sitta

canadensis.

RED-BKEASTED

NUTltATCH.--

Common

all

winter.

3o. Parus atricapillus. CHICKADEE.--A common resident.
3 I. Parus hudsonicus. H•ZDSONX^NCmCKAD•. --- Abundant. Often
seen acco•npanyingthe preceding. They are readily distinguished from
2TM.
alricafiillu• by their note alone.
32. Regulus satrapa. GOLDeN-CROWNeD KiNGL•T. -- Abundant. I
was never in the woods any length of time without meeting a flock. In
March I frequently heard the summer nesting song.
33. Merula migratoria. A•RicA>, • ROBIN.•A pair seen at $hulee

in a dogwood tree feeding on the berries on Dec. 24, and one was seen
in the same place next morning.

I was informed that a pair had win-

tered there severaltimes. Migrants arrived March 28.

